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HAMPIONSHIP
URIEY FLEICHER Ul THEWSSL

HI RODEO
|Fiddle-playing, Song-Writing Cowboy Will Act As One of

the Judges At Big Western Show Held At Ball '
Park Saturday and Sunday

The boys arc all drifting into town this week, been 
I coining in all along, says Cowboy Joe, who is putting on 
Jthe big rodeo for the Bert S. Crossland Post, American 
j Legion, which will take place Saturday and Sunday, No-
[v?mber 25-26.

Yep. they'll all lie lu>rp 
[Vriday nixlit. And the girls 

vlng in now. as 1

A_

a:>iiimd towrV-any.
If yini'v

And by the way, this town had 
lietter woke up to the fuel that 
there's a. rodeo (joins; on here and 
the people .hud better get Into 
their cowboy dudK for the 
occasion, because it's Koiiw to

on thf 
n hat c

anybody 
without :4

i>f chaps. Oh, yea

I.. advisable for them to put m 
Mir.iething Iwsldes a ten-gallon ha 
because that only covers you dowi 
to Jim ears and I ain't heard thu 

. tiieiv Is any nudist colony urouni 
ere. have you?
Well, anyway, lenvlng politic 

i'l ul It, there is a right imai 
..oil few of the hoys In town righ 
ow waiting for tile Mhow to starl

lu-'.i eolng 
cvrcinoiilwi. 
tiiat rulen 
tin- events,

you knn 
i round in
llkt!! this 

ntlem
"All

her. the world's champion
rider, cumins out of Clmt

L' on the. Strawberry Iloan. 1
wait u inlniiu- I'm getting

i.liua.l 1 of my st. 
t^-.at later.

Well, then th<

ry. I'll tell aliout

rc'M Sammy Oar- 
roit and Andy .1 a u r c K Hi, an d 
Curly Kletcher. They're going t- 
I,,- the judge*. And Juanitn Huck- 
ett, aha will lie the secret 
the association.

And Hi. Irvlc Colllns, Johnny

COMING TO RODEO **
** ' ———— *
*/ Will Rogers, zcraan star, *

playe 
ador of 
lus philo

iternational
good will, and * 

tophor, is cominQ -^ 
no rodeo. Will -X 
that if h« can •« 

icre both Satur- *
* day nd Sunday. 

Saturday
If he can't * 

ill bo

you hear all the time. H 
fiddle-playing cowlioy thnt 
to in- a world's champ rldoi 
he got off on this song w 
business and he's turned 01 
many HOURS as lie I

vrltlnr 
nit as 
addled

ry
that 

nislit on
el 111 till -lou i uat i.

tinplayins: It at tin 
out one and you get it over 
other. Vou know that song, ' 
IMS! Hnuml-up." Y-p, Curly w 
that song too. He'H a snng-v 
Ing ridrtle-iiluyiiiB
tophnnd Ir 

Well, 1 <
ry department, 

ould tell you a-lot
songs that Curly

elt!iprobably play 'em foi 
at the rodeo or at the big dam- 
Saturday niifht. I s'pose you'r 
KOiiiK. Anybody ihut don't no t

When the 1330 em 
ployees of the Colum 
bia Steel Company in 
Torrance received 
their semi-monthly 
pay checks yesterday, 
a new ail-time record 
in number of em 
ployees at the local 
steel plant was re 
vealed. The total pay 
roll covering the past 
two weeks was ap 
proximately $70,000.

A total of 1330 em 
ployees are now work 
ing at the Torrance 
plant, which exceeds 
by 300 the maximum 
corps of workers dur 
ing the peak years 
prior to the depfes- 
sion.

With local industries con 
stantly hiring more men, and 
the federal government's an 
nounced purpose of putting 
58,000 unemployed . in Los 
Angoles to work before Jan 
uary 1, through the newly 
created civil works adminis 
tration, it is anticipated that 
there will be practically no 
unemployment among able 
bodied men in Torrance this 
winter.

Slater, Kiuukle and Johnnle Sny 
<ler, yep Frankle and Jolinnle, th 
Ourdner boys from Arizona.. .Ill- 
Ace and Melvln. And Johnn 
Judd. and Holluwuy fimcc an 
\Viiyne Johnson, and well, I ju:< 
ci.ln't tell all uf their names hut 
then- will be plenty and they wl 
be champs all of them, and ther 
will lie plenty of champ Rl 
rldera. pretty too. don't forgi 
that. You will see some of the 
bent riding and rdplng. unil Home 
<u the best steer decorating and 
cii!f roping that' you'd ever hope 
to see bccnuiio all these perform 
ers are right u;> in the money 
wherever they appear.

Well, now 1 was going to tell 
about Curly Kletcher and the 
Struv.lierry Koull.

You know that songr. You've 
hci'.ril it on the radio und cvery- 
v.li.re for a lollK time. Well.

that dance 1» K»inn to 
of fun. It's to li. 
hall on Carson st 
at 9 o'clock.

And now, let's 
program.

ills 
at He uatlor 

and start;

about thi 

Lh« In-one.Well, first comci 
busting contest. This Is where 
the cowboy gets on top of « wllil 
pitching tool and tries to stay or 
him till the ' whittle blows. If* 
supposed to blow ten seconds aftei 
him and the home leave the. chute 
and if they arc both together ni 
the end of the ten seconds th. 
cowboy whib. Otherwise iimyb. 
ho gets to try it over if he h 
still all in one piece.

Then there's 
ontest. and the

tin air-roping
cteer decorating

cont4-st, and next alter that comes 
the wild steer riding contest. That 
Is a lot of tun because the cov 
hoy liasn't wot anything to hai 
on to but a strap and if lie los> 

Curly wrote that song. Wroje It | his holt lie can Just as well kl 
lull* In 1915 and not only that hut j TURN TtJ STORY ONE 
lie wrote u lot of other songs that I Page C

Program of Rodeo
November 25 and 26, 1933 

Show Starts at 1:30 P. M.
Event No.. 1 Grand Entty of Ail Contestants Taking

Part in Rodeo.
Event No. 2—Kids' Calf Riding. 
Event No. 3—Indian War Dance by Iron Eyes, White

Fawn and Bertha Dark. 
Event No. 4—Steer Decorating. 
Event No. S—Fancy Roping Exhibition by Sam Garret,

World's Champion Trick and Fancy
Roper.

Event No. 6—Cowboys' Brahma Steer Riding. 
•Event No. 7—Juvenile Trained Horse Act. 
Event No. 8—Cowboys' Calf Roping and Tying. 
Event No. 9—Cowgirls' Saddle Horse Race. 
Event No. 10—Cowboys' Broncho Busting Contest. 
Event No. 11—Fancy Riding By Juanita Hackott, Sam

Garret, Eddy Guellc, Buster Guelic and
Alice Van.

Event No, 12—Cowboys' Saddle Horse Race. 
Event No. 13—Cowgirls' Wild Steer Riding.

STARTS SAT
Christmas Cfcb ERN TAKES
Bank of America to Disburse

$6000 In Torrance For
Yule Buying

Approxlmti
la:i .saving: 
i!'II«!_- Dec.

i th

tely

All County Work Orders Automatically Cancelled Tomorrow
Night; Unemployed to Get Work Beginning Next

Week On Public Works Projects

Starting tomorrow night the federal government steps 
in to take over the unemployment problem in LOH Angeles 

ranch I county, with the proposal to put 40,000 men to work on 
Hank of America, J. w. practically full time beginning next Monday at trfe rate of 
 mnaw. .stated today. This110,000 per day for the first four days of the week.
cash, coupled will, the in- '  " ~''~" "-  » According to Manuser 11 \V.

c,,,sed payio,,., . ' !, ,  ImluH-'Tfl fl ft T II fl I R ft ' ^.^ ^M Association,

tries.. arid the Wages paid to >|l|l I I V W ill nllll the registration for tills Work wl".
much kirger number of men cm-j III III I II LJ 1 U U ' divided into two classes, und
nlovecl under the e-ovcrnmenfs m-w , ,.!' i.-hlcli will lie under Ills ..-lull* 'CM? Z:: Bdr:.«uon wrlrnn n n OITF T,,,,.. „„„ taVe ,„,„ ,» ,„„
undoubtedly stimulate Y.u 1 e 11.1 
buying lo a great extent In tl 
Torrance trailing area.

A staggering total ot 1350.000.000 
in ChrlHtmaH wiving tumla will lie 
released by banks throughout the 
United States, Mr. l^eech »tate», 
and in California alone, 'the funds 
will exceed $13.000.000.

Torrance Motor 
Safe Robbed of 
Substantial Sum

JJghl Fingered Gentry A 
in Torrance During 

Past Few Days

J. S. Hnn.ion. of the Torrance 
Motor Company, reported to police 
last Thursday that $.">3 had been

Mayor C. Earl Conner and Commander Percy Phoenix, 
of the Bert S. Grassland Post, American Legion, all dressed 
up in cowboy regalia for the grand wild west rodeo to be 
pulled off at the municipal ball park Saturday and Sunday, 
November 25-26.

1000 Cabrillo uvenn
at the office, 

on the pre-

Torrance Officials Plan to Participate In Federal Offei; to
Supply Paid Workers For Organized

Play

Tuesday afternoon some tune 
fen' 3:80 and 8:60 o'clock.

Stelner, 1670 *18th 
number of article* 

from his car parked on tlio street, 
on Tuesday nlitlit.

A Kurd coupe, registered to H. 
1.. lluker. and sold to I,, r'lncl. 2J15 
260th Htreet, was stolen from its 
parklnK place In front of the Tor 
rance theatre Saturday nlicht some 
time between 6:30 and 10:30. It 
time between 6:SO and 10:30, won 
recovered In Umilta by l.omlta 
constables.

/.acarles Madrid, 110H North 
Cutallnu, Itedondo Ileach. was 
arjestetl this w«ek on a chartic of 
rohbeiy on complaint of I'Yanclsi'.a 
S.-rvIn who conducts a restaurant 
In the I'ucl.lo. Madrid with two

In an effort to keep young children from playing on 
:he streets and to decrease delinquencies among older boys 
and girls in this community by providing a year-round pro- 

in of leisure time recreational, vocational and educa- 
:ional activities; for all ages, a number of city officials and

preuentatlvos of civic oruanlza-*'-     -  -      

unte

Saturday mornlnti. 
waitress handed ove 
lalnlim tliu day's c 
the proprietor, one 
Is alh'Kt'd to

I the rental 
about 2:25 

the
the box con 
h reculpU to 
of the three
ized tliu

containing aboul 110 und the 
fled to their ear and gut away. On 
Information by Servln that one ol 
them lived at the above addmsn 
In Kedondo lliach. police went to 
the house and arrested Mndi id, 
Ho appeal yl for a hearing In tin 
municipal court ymturday.

A-t the hearing the charge wat 
reducwl to petty theft .lo which 
Ma.lrld |il.-a< utility and was given 
a sentence of 1100 fine or 50 days 
III jail, half of which wan s.i: 
peiulert mi two yearn on eonJItln 
that he repay llu; MO auileii trot

Police Called 
to Keep Order 

At Co. Welfare
Minor Disturbance at Cabritlo 

Avenue Headquarters ' 
Tuesday

City police were culled to the 
office of the. county welfare un 
employment bureau, at Carson am) 
CalirlUo avenue, shortly before 6 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon to dis 
perse a gathering of about 30 per-

the grlevancw of one or two of 
Ihrlr number before the hoiulH of 
the department.

i assierted refusal of those 
p to deal with the tiues- 
a "collective hurgalnlng" 

e gi-uup prepared, to Mold 
ound until mich time as 
jld be heard.

TO OPEN 
FOR P. B. SITE 
DECEMBER 18
Postal Officials Expected to

Review a Number of Sites
In DOwntOwn Area Soon

Officers from tin 
station were called, 
that the matter be r 
sherifi'H nuh-HtuUon 
office si-lit two curs

N<i violence re 
litlng pcucably r 
the premises 
bureau.

city police
ulvlsed

ppurtrd to 
No. 3 w 

of dppuMc

Ited, the cro.wd 
Hiiaded to It

i! a pracautioa against ells 
stable Charles R. Tuber

Deputy Constable

the purchase of a si 
x federal poBt office 
vill be upenod Decen

itbcr IS

Wtlpuhltlo
Ammvemo

this

t that sKes   mu:»t be 
lently lunate;], include 13.000 

feet with a 90- foot front - 
anil not cost more than 

$15,')00. 1'oMtmnster Alfred Utiurdier 
[led that both corner and ru 
le.:- lotrf would be considered, 

hut that property with two alleys. 
B at either »!<*«.' and the rear, 
uld be favored.
Se Kite* have been su-v

the nnou nt t
ks ago that the government 

hud . allocated *G3.800 lor the con 
struction of u new post office 111 
Torrunce. I'ostmaater <  o u r d i e r 
stated that lie expected a vigil 
soon from a postal Inspector to 
review local t<lt«i>. All locutions 
will be considered and the lint 
forwarded to Washington with the 
recommendation of the postmaster, 
Mr. (iourdler stated.

It in expected that r.msti action 
will licBln In a fe'w months, due 
to the policy of the a'lminlHtraUon 
to lush work on public bulldihKK 
III order to provide work for the 
unemployed. Tlite lense on the 
present post office quarters In tlir 
Klrxt Vatli.nal Hank biilldlns on

din Dee
1, 1934. Mlt a stlpulatlo

tin

Othan

grounds Tuesday evening tlilu
cek nt the Torrance Clmmhor of
ommerce.
The plan, an dlscUHsicJ. call* for 

tleing In with the federal prmrntin 
.8 fostered by President Knnsv-
elt. Mi-n ami women who ura
specially qualified to <nniliic-t and 
lupervlsu playground and voen- 

tlonul activities will be employed 
und paid out of U. K. r. ftmdn. 
These paid workers i-.re to he em- | ' ' 
ployed on a permanent full-tlni" S, 
basis, working SO hours' a week1,1 
five luiurs n day. an.l will recnlvi j 
from ir, c«nts to SI.10 an hour, I 
according to the type ol work per- I McUean I 
formed. It was explained by, Jrter- | nnkle as 
rltt WehBt
the county recreational depart 
incut.

Council to Act   
However, h. furti the plan can he

In 
Highway .Crash

.. stKtHi Andren. IN 
at the Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital recovering from 
a broI:.-n le,- and other Injuries 
Kiiutalncii In 'an automobile itccl- 
tj.nl near Kscmulldo Saturday 
night when he and two othur T 
taiifu boys wore rctitmmt; (t-

duty at the itncMiploym 
lieaiUiuartcrs yesterday wliile 
pori: orders were lielnt Elven 
but no dlsf.irbanceB aroae.

Gas Bill Rebate 
to Unemployed to 

Take Effect Today
Manager H. W. (leach of the
e t e r u n s Co-opera
iHOclatlnn left today
lie on a commtBM.il
ate fo.nl admtnlstrat
id; a iiiiantlty of <
r dlstrlbullon tn ui ltn I

hi Inn
fruits

thin
ctlo

to cu»cel H at any time.
Rtdondo Beach Bldg. 

ni !n on post office sites In lie 
rNiv'n Hm'.-h will he opened He 
(lomlier II, nc-cordillK to word froi 
\V:ishliiKtnn thin wwlc. SpecMieu- 
tUmii call fur 15.ll.0fl «|imre I'eet ol 
space with a 95-foot fruntaire. anil 
a cost not t<> exceed JlO.oou 
Allotment of 173.700 WUH made fm 
the lledondo buildlnit at the Ham.' 
lime as the Tornince project wut

mpluyment rolls will IKS 
an.l those who have 

1 never received county aid in any 
I form will he placed In the other.- 
I Mr. lieach will have charwe of the 
| rc;;iMt|-atlon of thin section, und ! 

ill uln.( take oyer til-.- reronlH 
Inch have been kept on file In 
ic- office of Uity kngiueer Krunk 
eonard. which will lie verilic.l 
nd hrought up to' date, 

i Employment will Ivi furnished on 
| ,r.ibllc world projects at a nlllll- 
111111111 wage of Ifl-o, month, with 
' an average working weak of SO 
j hums. Tentative plans are for « 
I five-hour shift, nix tlitys pttr week. 

«ornlns and af/ernoon KhiCti will ! '  
ic maintained HO' as to Keep two
. rews going. --  .."'"    ;;. £ }

There will be no rotation of ' ' 
 work orders" ni|t Mlch m:*n who 
H placed on Hie payroll will re 
main as long ax lie bi able to do, 
he work. Efficiency and physical ' 
bllity to do the work require,! 
.-ill be the only basis of employ 
ment. Tllose who are physically 

unable to v/ork will be taken off 
mployment roll and returner! 
us county welfare direct ai.l

llStS. •:"<.

The office force at the countyf ; 
.mempluymeiit bureau ut Cnrwn 
ni.l Cabrlllo avenue has been bimy 
this week Kettlnir out the- new 
orders, fts all old county work 
<irder« aw auUmmtloally cann-lled 
Friday night.

Mr. H»ach will register workers ' 
from Torrunce. Lomlta. Rcdondo 
Beach. Harbor Cltj-. El Segundo. 
Keystone, the Khoewtrlng strip In 
this section, and HtimoKa lieach. 
Those who register with Mr. Heach 
are to be men who have not here 
tofore, been on . the county rolls." 
Krom this lint 50 per cent of tlie 
workers will be supplied to the 
public works projects. The other. 
50 per cent will be supplied from 
the lists already on fllo in thcv 
county welfare department inioiii- 
plnymcnl department

According to Mr. Heach e'x-.' ''• 
service men with dependents wtlr1 

preference.
Tin orks pi to li

ill the 
I'ublU-

ppr

financed by 1400.000,oou 
13,800.000,000 set up I 
Works Administration under the 
N. K. A. will give work to 133.000 
iwrsons In the state. 58.000 in l,i|* 
Angeles county alone.

The county welfare iinem|iln,v-
|M

lotit

ilstant-director of, AH unknown driver collided with |

AccordlllB to Mr. Ileacll the net 
deal on the gas altuiitlon will K 
Into effect today, whereby f.inillle 
registered with the linemploynlen 
unitH receive a rebulc In their KB 
bills amounting to nbniit ":. p.- 
eont from the gas illnti ll.iitln 
comuanloii In this district.

Kurlher uilvantuRw to be oli-! Cluh dlrectom. Hherwyoil Mclnt 
mined which have not yet been' was uppolntvd o director lo 

  of the i completely lined up are In l»c! place 1.. B. Ketaey. reidgned. 
1 Jhmi-i' »nrtounceil riexl week, am) lliene 

  " ; will be of great Importance lo Itiv 
HpiMlneUj un<.inployed In tills und other dls- 

rush. , trlcts. 1

^ T 7 ~ , I he closed, according lo II. C liux- 
N. R. A. Shaker | Ion- In charge. l,,,t will I* kept

At Rotary Club i '!££ „"' ™«i remiirinrdlrecl"^"
——•—— ' lief.

rninklln L,ownc/ dln-clor of th- At this head.iuurters yesterday 
N. K. A. spenkern' luiieau In f.os | more than 1000 orders for free, 
AngeleH. addressed tin- Tinralife | government p«ik were given out 
Rotary Club tills noon. Mr. l.own. y , and the warehouse at Cravens an.I 
IK an ahle s|H-uk.M and present.<l | Marcellim avenues was busy ul: 
many Interesting facts und figures ' day giving out the qiuuitltliw 
regarding the national iccoveri «peclfi«d In the orders, 
administration. i A shipment of !>500 pounds of 

I At n recent meellnii of Kotnry pork was Iirought di
Angelea yeaterday 
had been practically 
thu end of the day.

liiK ami 
ii»ted at

put Into effect In 'franc It I*

ear In 
n and

boys

which It, 
rlwnn.l ly

I that ih« clly council, 
point n local mnn, pvefDrnlilv 
who is exuuii*ncml III recre.itl 
work, to serve an executive. Hl.i j otim 
duties will conslHt or planning places, 
local r.-< reullonnl and voeotlonal which'

hk-li t! 
ip.«l aw 
nder aid.
piiui-klng up on the 

Identity of Hie driver of the car
i'ollc ar

'lax been learned

leu en in three

actlvltle and In
r.

TURN TO HTOHV 3'

an old lirl'Ml. from 
had Juat recovered 

inoti t» have the cant removed. 
» :'» Injured Home weekn ago 

an accident at the roluinhlii 
KUrl plant wlmrc I if . lutd hoen 
 miployed, . .

Ministers' Assn.
Elects Officers!

At the November nucthiK of the 
Torrnn-c Mlnlnterlal AxHuciuUi.n, 
hehl at the maiine ol tlie >:vant;cl 
leal church, Kev. O. I). Wuii.bi. 
pa»tnr or the Kvanitellcul rliliich, 
wax selected ore«ldenl ol the 
avhiiclatlon fur thu year of 1US3- 
34. Kev. «eor«e tHtkr. p>v<tnr o( 
the OuUtUii church. wa« nui-li. 
heoiftmv-tieafliuci Th« local pun- 
IOIH look i in-wan! to n Rood year 
Under IU-V. Wondel's lea.I. rxlllp.

TWO ISSUES NEXT WEEK!
Two issues of (lie Torrance" Herald will' In- pub- 

libh«l during Thanksgiving week the first issue to 
be distributed early Tuesday morning and the second 
at noon Friday. Food itoie.s and other advertisers 
arc planning attractive pre-ThankHgiving valuen for 
the Tuesday morning Issue and the Friday issue will 
contain week-end offerings. The complete newspaper 
and shopper circulation will bo given both UBtiej. 
Watc.i for them before breakfast Tuesday morning 
and shortly after lunch HVlday. The livruld office will 
be clotted ull duy Thursday, ThimkKKiving P-uy.


